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WORLD'S OLDEST MAN
.LIVES IN KAINTUCK'

-r Uncle John Shell of Leslle-c- o.

"Ky., has had his picture taken at
last at 181 rears. He claims to

.Tbe the world's oldest man fari-ng been born .la 1788. .Newsp-
aper photographers havefsnaifD$d
'him --secentlr bat this picture

" from .gallery at LoutattUeaHs
( bin fff al" ohota. ;..
COUNTY COURT , PROCEEDINGS

Meeting June 28th, 1919.
The County Count met on this date,

all members. being present .when the
following proceedings were had to-w- it:

.The following Library claims were
allowed and the cleric was 'instructed
to' draw warrants for their respective
amounts.
Irene Anderson, salary lib

rarian $ 60.00
Irene Andorson, expenso . 1.50
Mrs. M, Anderson, janitor .... 4.00

The following road warrants were
'ordered drawn In favor of their. re-

spective claim holders.
Tom Clxon, expenso $ 28.21
W. H. Winnlngham, storage.. &.00
Fred McTlmmons, Odessa

road ...... i 4.00
Klamath Hardware, supplies.. 2.7.40

""'Ford Oarage, supplies 31.55
Standard Oil Co., supplies.... 176.37
Standard Oil Co. supplies .... 336.84
Robert Tower, Keno road .... 9.00
Chesloy Tower, Keno road .... 29.50
Charles Tower, Keno road 11.50
William Uhran, Algoraa ....,... 14.00
Coast Culvert and Flume Co.
'supplies 175.46

R. W. .Tower, lumber 132.00
'The' following current expense

laims swere allowed and' ,theclerk
was lnstructd to draw warrants for
their respective amounts.
H. J. Mattoon, salary bailiff $ 75.00
J. M. Buyers, Subpoena 6.60
Hotel Hall, room, 1.50
Ed Tull, witness 6.60
CeCirHuntrabbIt'bounty .... 2.50
WmV-Fordne-

y.' rabbit bounty 13.05
E. Keck, rabbit bounty 10.15
R. S. Sparks, rabbit bounty 25.85
D. ft. Baughman, rabbit boun-

ty , . 2.75
Wilson S, Wiley, salary Atty. 100.00
Geo. Humphrey, traveling ex- -, '

pense .. 8.00
Patrick and Co. supplies 8.23
O. K. Van Riper, salary 125.00
Glass & Prudhomme supplies 15.00
J. F. Morley, salary 100.00
K. Sugarman, supplies poor

farnv ..,.-'.;- , ,.:... .. 34.90
Geo. L, 'Humphrey, traveling
' expense'.....'. 40.00

C. W. Bailey, rabbit bounty .. 41.00
J. M. Fountain, salary janitor 75.00
Earl Whltlock, coroner claim 42.00
Jess Bailey, jury meals 9.10
A election ' 5.00
C. R. Williams, upholding '

criminal laws 10.00
Western Union Telegraph Co.

wire service - 23.73
Western Union Telegraph Co.

wire service - 18.19
Glass & Prudhomme, sup-

plies 26.14
Elmer Lemler, rabbit bounty 2.50
W. G. Brown, election 18.00
E. A. Band', sal sealer W. & M 10.06
H. &M. C. Co. supplies 35.00
Mrs..W. L. Eades, election .... 10.00
W. G. Brown) carpenter 39.00

Whereupon the court adjourned
to meet.on June. 30th, 1919..

Meeting of the county court June
30thi 1919." "V ,. . ? m - -

i( The county court met on this date
pursuant to adjournment, all mem- -

. pers. being, present, when the follow--
proceedings were, had to-w- it: ,

!ng following road warrants were
allowed and the clerk was Instructed

draw warrants for their respective
amounts.
R. H. Bunnell, expense . $151,01
Walter Eades, tractor 150.00
Dan Irwin, Merrill road 110.00

. T. E. McLeod, Merrill road -- .. 125.Q0
Roy Dixon, Merrill road ....,--. 105,00
PerrinDison, Merrill road.... 126..00
A. Turpln, Merrill road ......$ 48.00
W. B. Walker, Merrill road 20.00
Van Weigan, Merrill road .... 69.00
C. H. Bralley, Merrill road 148.10
Tom Dixon, Merrill road .... 120.00
Charley Jackson, Midland
,t road , 61.00
Willard 'Jackson, Midland

road k 25.50
L. D. Jackson, Midland road 45.00
Andrew Jackson, Midland
t) road-...r.- : 33.00
'Earl Jackson, Midland road. 121.50
Varnum Jackson, Midland

road ."..: ,...... 25.50
George C. North, Midland

road .. 45.00
ants were allowed and the clerk was

'Instructed to draw warrants for their
respective amounts.
' ,The following High School war-2.0-0

Pac. Tel and Tel. Co. services
J. K. Gill & Co. books 6.40
Roberts

pilOS
and yhltmore,, sup- -

'2.05
Western Transfer Co. freight

v( and dragage ...................... bO.ll
j .

Now City Laundry, sorvico 1.10
Union Oil Co., floor oil 15.36
Buldwin Hardwnro Co. brush

for floor oil 2.10
W. S. Kotsdover, salary Juno 90.00
.1. H. Recs, salary Juno 97.50
C. It. nowmnn, salary, Juno 180.00
Illfi Basin Lumbor Co. lumbor 35.80
Cal. Ore. Power Co. sorvico . . 21.55
J II. Hobbs, Clork Dlst. 28

tuition $1782.30
U. C. Short, clerk Dist. 3G

tuition $1752,30
Th following Current ExpenRO

claims wore allowed and tho clerk
was instructed to draw warrants for
their respeotlvo amounts.
F. C. Markwardt, poor farm ..$296.00
C. h. Mpon. election 8.00
Mt. L;ikl church, election .... 11.40
C. It. Dol.ap, Belary June .. 166.67
Frd Fleet, salary Juno .... 125.00

fflo Oarcelon, salary luno .. 100.00
Vera Houston, salary Juno .. 100.00
Ortavln Delvap, salarv Juno 31.25
Llovd DeLap, salary Juno .... 150.00
T. P. le, salary Juno 125.00
Louise L." Vove. salary June 100.00
A;n" Log. pnlarv June 100.00
Claudia Spink, salary Juno.... .75.00
.Toe Drlscnll. salary June .... 75.00
om L. Humphrey, salary

.Tnni 2RO.eo
Burt E. Hawkins, salarr .Time 140.00
Alien sionn. salnrv Jnne 100.00
T. P. Bratton. snlnrv .Tjnne .. ion. on

f. F. FripBt. salarv June.... -- pO.OO

Henrietta Markwardt, salary . .

June -- 90.00
Arthur Goss, surveying ' 1150
Asa Fordyce, salary commis-

sioner .!.. 75.60
Geo. Humphrey, board of

prisoners 110.40
Klamath Superior Laundry,

laundry ..........e 8.35
R. H. Bunnell, salary June .. 125.00
Burrell Short, salary commlsr

sloner 89.60
Lossen Ross, rabbit bounty 3.60
Ed Wolfe, rabbit bounty 3.55
James 'Leonard, election ...... 5.00
Mrs. John Jones, rabbit boun-

ty , 3.30
Edna Wo'Ib, express and post-

age 2.48
N. J. Chapman, justice fees .. 16.33
George J. Walton, juror jus-- "

tlce court .'., 1.00
Ji M. Foster, Juror Justice

court 1.00
J. A. Gordan, juror justice

court 1.00
George B. Chamberlain, 'Juror justice court .'. 1.00
B. S. Grigsby, Juror Justice i

court ,. i , 1.00
W. E. Seehorn, juror justice

court, .. ,. 1.00
Mrs. Frances W. Riggs, wit-

ness Justice court ....a 1.70
Frank W. Riggs, witness Jus-

tice court 1.70
J. F. Morley, witness justice

court : 17.0
E. P. Peel, witness Justice

court 1.70
Mrs. E. P. Peel, witness Jus-

tice court 1.70'
F. W. Riggs, witness justice

court ..."....,...,... 1.70
J. V: Hpuston, ,eiection' 10.00
E. L. Moore, election '.'. 4.00
R. H. Bunnell, salary Judge

for May ,
' 83.35

Mary Kucera. county aid 25.00
Kate Taylor, county aid 25.00
Mary county aid 15.00
Elizabeth M. Scanlon, county

aid 25.00
Kezlah Goodell, county aid .. 15.00
Elizabeth. Gray, county aid .. 15.00

F., Wilson county aid 10.00
Nellie Wall, county aid 25.00
T. 'J." Oden. county aid 15.00

IJ; county aid 30.00
vttiuer.ut3 oumivor vuuuit am ..v.u..
M. V. Michael, county aid 20.00
A. Rutherfore, county aid .... 20.00
Mary Moore, county aid 15.00
Louisa F. Clublne, county aid 15.00
Nettle Wallan, widow's pen-- f

fclon , 25.00
Mary McLane, widow's pen-

sion 25,00
Altha Daniel, widow's pen-

sion . 17.50
Ella B. Burkhardt, widow's
- pension . 10.00

Tana Hilton, -- widow's pen-

sion 10.00
Catherine Tull, widows pen?

slon 10.00
Rose Goddard, widow's pen-

sion 25.00
Laura E. Madison, widow's

pension ' 10.00
Carrie M. Maler, widow's pen- -

aton i io.uu
Leona C. Ady, widow's pen-

sion .. .. 10.00
Nannie M. Cantral, widow's

pension ......f..... 17.50
Mary E. iPerson, widow's
"pension 25.00
Martha-eed- s, widow's pen- -

81011 iu.uw
Bertha E. French, widow's M

pension .....1... 10.00
Madeline Cook,' widow's pen- - . I

slon .'.. 32.50
Myrtle Palmer, widow' pen- - . M

slon a.... az.&o
Gladys L. Peel, widow's pen- - M

slon 35.00
Mary L. Gerue, widow's pen- - 1

slon zt.9
Mary H. Williams, widow's ,1

pension :.... zo.uo
Winona P. North, widow's

pension . .30.00
Clara Revenue, widow's pen- - '

sion 25.00
Ethel M. Howell, widow's

pension i 35.00
Mary Ec Johnson, widow's

pension , zu.oo
Ada, Peery, widow's pension 40,00
jiinei anon, widows pension u.ov
Sarah L. Smith, widow's pen

sion 3&.UU

Junieta Tallman, wldows
pension 17.50

Luru B. Hutchlns, widow's
pension 25.00

Laura Bess Jardlne, widow's .
pension 10.00

Lola'M, White, widow's pen
sion .' 25.00

Clara A. Smith, widow's pen
sion ' 10.00

Ethel J. Weltfle widow's
pension 20.00

Etta M. KUgore, widow's
pension ,.......,....... 10.00

Eva Rawlins, widow's pension 20.Q0
Wherenpon the court odojournM

fn mnnt Jnlr 2nd 101A

1

THE EVENING HERAiLD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Meeting of tho county court, July
2nd, lltiu.

'l.o court mot piwsunnt to adjourn-
ment, all members being present
vvnen tho tollowlng proceeds' wore
hud to-w-

The following claims woro allowed
and the clork was Instructed to draw
wai rants for . their respective
amounts.
Lloyd DoLnp, election $' 40.00
Burroughs Adding Machine

'Co. repairs 26.65
Underwood Tjnowriter Co.

supplies 54.251
Underwood Typewriter uo.

supplies 101.25
R. H. Bunnell, postage 10.00
J. F. Morley, upholding crim-

inal laws 30.00
C. T. Darley, surveyor 65.00
N. J. Chapman, Justice fees .. 25.00
Fred Coleman, Juror circuit

court
Alex Nosier, Juror Circuit

court .'. 3.40
J. A. Thompson, juror circuit

court 11.00
John Utter, Juror circuit

court 17.00
Richard Pickett, Juror circuit

court o 80
A. J. Lovelady, Juror circuit

court 7,60
Frank Zumpfe, Juror circuit

court
E. B. Hall, Juror circuit court
A..KalIna, Juror circuit court 9.90
J. F. .Bryant. Juror circuit

iCourt ' ...
Alex Davis, Juror circuit

.court ....". - 7.40
Al- - Strickland, Juror circuit

Court 14.20
WJatler Miller, Juror circuit

(Court 3.40
Percy Dixon, Juror circuit

court .su
Earl Kester. Juror circuit.

court 13.40.
S. T. Summers, Juror circuit

court 3.20
Len Royce, Juror circuit court 22.00
E. L. Hamaker, Juror circuit

court
Frank Downing, juror circuit

court ...--.
4.

John Ratllff, Jr, juror circuit
court , 11.50

J. I. Johnstone, Juror clrouit,
court - 2.20

J. W. Banta, Juror circuit
court 6.20

Henry Straw, Juror, circuit
court 8.40

F. M. Barnum, Juror, cir-
cuit court , 4.50

Steve Low, juror, circuit
court 2.20

W. H. Owens,, Juror, circuit
court .'.....: ..... 2.20

M. R. Anderson, juror, cir-
cuit court 6.20

J. R. Dixon, Juror, circuit
court j 2.80

L. D. Ward, Juror, 'circuit
court , 2.20

Alva Beals, juror, circuit
court : v 2.20

Ed Chilcote, juror, circuit
court ..'. :..-- ' 2.20

H. H. Edmunds, juror, cir-
cuit court 3.20

F
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circuit court ."..' " 3.20
Henry Bagby, Juror, circuit

court ............ .,3'.'20
W. C. Townsend, Juror, cir

cuit court ..... 3.20
L. G. Van Bellan, juror, cir-

cuit court .... . 3.20
O. D. Mathews, Juror, cir-

cuit court 2.20
R. H. unbar, juror, circuit

court 2.20
Cbas.,L. Moore, juror, circuit

court : i. 2.20
George 'Tugnot, Juror, clr- -.

cult court 3.20
Fred Bueslng, juror, circuit

court 2.20
Cbas. Riley, juror, circuit

"court . i. 3i20
C. .A.'.Hayden, juror, circuit

court 3.20
Mrs. Cbas. Davis, witness,

circuit court 5.60
Slim Davis, witness, circuit

court . S.60
W.- - B. Barnes, witness, cir-

cuit court t 6.80
Fred Miller, witness, circuit

ceurf 10.00
Cbas. Graham; witness, clr--

cult court 10.30
Mr. Aubrey, witness, circuit '

court 10.00
M. J. Goodrich, witness, clr--

I cult court .4 10.00
I. D. Turner, witness, circuit

court . 10.00
Clara J.' Upton, witness, cir-

cuit court 107.60
Lillian Trimble, witness, cir-

cuit court 107.60
Dr.' Warren Hunt, witness,

circuit court' ...i ..... " .2.20
Lee Lower, witness, circuit ,

court . 13,00
Catherine Stanford, witness,

circuit-- court : .'..... 13.00
John .Hulbert, witness, clr--
i cult court ..--

. ,... 8.00
Mrs., John Hulbert, witness,

circuit court : .'. 6.00
Dick Johnston,' witness, clr-- .

cult court ....!........-- . 8.00
Hugh Craddick, witness, clr-- ,

cuit court 8.00
Mrs. Trimble, ' witness, clr--

..cult-cou- rt r... 8.00
Mr. Buyer," witness, circuit

court 8.00
J. C Olson, witness, circuit

court 8.00
Orris Olson, witness, circuit

court : 8.00
Mrs. L. Olson, witness, cir

cuit court , ....... 8.00
Ed Tull, witness, circuit

court 8,00
Harry Brown, witness, clr-.c- uit

court .'.. 13.00
H. S. Wflson, witness, circuit

court. c,zo
J. W. Hilton, witness, clr--

cult court 2.20
E. B. Hall, witness, circuit

court "". ....,. 2.20
Clay Cornish, witness, cir is

cuit court 2,20
A. E. Whitman, witness, cir

cuit court . ... . 2.20
Dr. A. A. Soule, witness, clr-- - ,

cult court ...j. 2.20
Mrs. Kate Benton, witness.

circuit court ..' 2.20
Dick Benton, witness, circuit

court .......,.... ..... 6.00
Mrs." Geo Taggle, witness. ;

circuit court .......,i...J e.00
George-Tuggl,-Jtltn- etw,- olr--"
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, "A bolt from the blue sky," Is
the way Secretary, of Commerce
Joshua W. Alexander, of Gallatin,
Mo., announces his recent ap-
pointment to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of for-
mer Secretary David Redflold.
Secretary Alexander was con-
gressman from Missouri, but was
at his home visiting when tho call
came from the White House for
tl"i conference and appointment

cult court 6.00
Dr. Geo. Merryman, salary,

physician 191.66
Cal.-Or- e. Power Co, ser- -

vices, poor farm ..... 3,00
Cal.-Or- e. Power Co., ser- -

vices, court house .. 48.60
Cal.-Or- e. .Power Co.,

..i...uucp, titiiuia.jr ,,.... 1.40- The following road warrants were
allowed -- and hte Clerk' instructed, to
draw warrants on yie Road Fund for
their respective amounts:
A. iWlck8trom, cinders...'. $981.00
Oliver Martin, Merrill road.. -- 61.25
Richard Martin, Merrill road 36.00
J. H. Parker, Merrjll road 36,00
O. Martin, Merrill road 60.00
Emil Pollyka, Merrill road 6.00
O. E.' Hunt, Merrill road 5.60
John Delca, Long Lake road 47.25
N. Settler, Long Lake road.. 19.13
L. Blehn;, Long Lake road 230.00
C. 'D. ' Wilson. ' Lone' Lake

road J......'. 117.60
j. n. uanKson, Liong uaxe
C , D. . Wilson. Lone Lake

road .'. 80.75
J. Petersteiner, Long Lake

road 34.00
J. Patterson, Long Lake road 49,88

road 22.72
J..G. Conley. Langell Valley

road '..... . 88.00
T. Osborn. Langell Valley

road ... 45.00
R. Bishop, Langell Valley

road 15.00
William Edler, Langell Val-

ley road 77.00
K. Wilkerson, Langell Val- - '

ley road 71.60
Gene , Wilkerson, Langell

Valley road ...' 27.00
G. Minard, Langell Valley

.road :. 18.00
H. E. Wlnnard, Langell Val-

ley road "
188.00

Whereupon- - Court adjourned, to
meet.on July 3rd, 1919.

TRYING TO KEEP
RTR. tINE OPEN

SEWARD, Alaska, Dec. 21. (By
Mall.) Attempts are to be made to
keep the government railroad be
tween Seward and Anchorage open
this 'winter.

Snowsheds were built along the
line last summer to keep 'the track
free of snow, which last winter slid
down in such great quantities that
operation was halted for several
months.

Trains operate between the two.
points regularly during the summer.
Seward and Anchorage, about 100
miles apart, are both on the "ocean
end" of the railroad the .government

building between Seward and
Fairbanks, the metropolis of the In
terior of Alaska.

In India and Burmah the code still
allows natives to be' flogged for cer--
tein offence As manias a' thousand
native., are -- flogged tyeerly la iBur
mB,'1t thea' Hogging, .WaVele,
are net ot.-i-j. BoWreJcharacter'.' '' '

jnM,k,i yt " rf - i vf s -- .J-rf. I i- urT t ;! y ',--"t. - wun ws

FAMILY MARKED BY ODDITY

London Newspaper Tells of Strang
Fate That Pursued Grodp Both

In Life and Death.

There lhed at Ipsnlch In tlic relffn
of William III n family known as the
"odd family,' 'a most- - appropriate
name, ns the following facts prove,
London Answers states:

Every event, good, bad or Indlffer- -'
ent, came to that family In nn odd
year or an odd dny of the month, and
every person was odd In manner or
behavior or appearance. Even the
letters of their Christian names ol;
ways amounted to an odd number.

The father and mother were Peter
and Itahab; I heir seven children (all
boys) bore the names of David, Eze-kle- l,

James, Jonas, Matthew, Roger
and Solomon. ,The husband possessed
only one leg nnd, his wife, only one
arm'; Solomon was blind In bis left
eye and Roger lost his right In on
accident ; James had his left ear torn
off In a quarrel. Matthew's left .hand
had but three Angers.

Jonas had a stump foot,-Davi- was
humpbacked and Ezekiel was Ofeet 2
Inches at the age of nineteen. wEyfry
oneof the ,children had,red haUr, ot
wlthstandlnghefactjtha't thp,fatber,s
ha.r was. Jet,1 black 'andp'thej rnqtberi
.white'. , . l, vi v ly

Strange at birth, all i died , as
strangely. k k- -

The-fath- er fell Into a deep sawplt
and was killed the wife died five-day- s

after ,.from starvation EzekleT enlist
ed, was Wounded In 23. places, b,ut re--

and(atthewfcaie6Vilni;i713Jltp.Ir.td)i;
lerenk.piace oatne:same uaypaoto-mon;an- d

Er.eklel'were-drovvnedflrlHh-e

' Thames WS1723..--' IV'V..' t
, , - !' r tint ((1 r,l"

RECALL LEGENDS-O- F' HAWAlf
'- -

Two Idols, Recently Unearthed, Bring
to Memory Folklore Tales Almost

l siLost to Memory.

Of the two old Hawaiian Idols lately
found concealed In the 'earth at Hook-nup- u,

Paukuknlo, ong, a female Idol, Is
In a fairly good state of preservation.
The Idol Is supposed to be that of

the Undine of Maul myths.
Hpr haunts 'are the springs at Pauku-kal-

the Kaunha pond, and the match-
less pools In the wooded glens
around Pilholo, Makawao.

The legends about her compare with
those of the German fairy folklore,
and around v the charms of her person
as .she sits combing her wealth of
golden tresses at the edge of some
bathing pool Is woven many, a half-forgott-

Mauri folk tale.
In some of the latest 'ones she Is

reputed "to" have lured "two haoles at
different times oh a merry chase only

', to see Iter disappear In one. or. another
.of the deep, clear-wat- pools aong"
the wooded glens of Pilholo One, a

i doctor, ended, his aimless wandermgs
to her'glenwood haunts by becoming
a paralytic; the other, a woodcutter,
never Ceased to describe the charms of
this "wonderful woman with the. gol-

den hair," always able to elude his, em-

brace, but ever beckoning him on 'to
ner tair, among me vines , ana trees
and pools and crags of the glens about

,(jranoo. waiiuKu (H. L) Times.

The Cynical Actress.
The late Oscar Hammersteln be

lieved that the actresses should lead
a pure life. ,

"Cynical, disillusioned actresses are
no good," he once said at a dinner.
"I remember an actress of mine some
years ago who fell down badly In a
part la given ner.

"Look here,' I said the morning
after she fell down, 'all the critics say
you don't show half enough emotion
In the scene where your husband
leaves 'you never to return.'

"The cynical,- - disillusioned creature
gave a tart laugh. t

" 'Oh, I dop'tfdon't I?' she sneered.'
'Well, look here, Mr. Hammersteln,
I've had six husbands leave me never
te return, and I guess I know how
much emotion ought to be shown In
such 'circumstances As well as any-
body.' " '

8afo Light for Miners.
Nowadays the miner car-

ries a package of electricity about
.with him' while underground. lb Is a
small, storage battejy, attached to the
back of .bis belt,' and Is 'connected by
a cord "with A lamp fastened to the
front of his cap. The lamp, provided
with a reflector, throws quite a flood

of light In front of the miner. But Its
chief advantage Is absolute safety. In
olden 'days miners (who musti of
coarse, have light) carried about with
them open-flam- e lamps. These caused
Innumerable disastrous accidents
through Ignition of coal dust or gases.
Sir Humphry Davy's invention of a
safety lamp whose flame was.protected
by a wire gauze saved an Immense
number of lives. It Is In common use
today, bilt the electric mine lamp Is
better and more convenient.

Death Took Old and Young.
During the war the London Times,

either wittingly or unwittingly, pub-

lished Innumerable Items about the
very old men and women In the Brit-
ish empire who, were dying off. Their
great age, their longevity, formed a
melancholy contrast to the slaughter
of youth then going on In Europe. Dur-
ing six months. In' 1018, 312 persons
over one hundred years old died In the
British isles, brit the flgtfre of yoong

puecr-wh- o' felf during that time before
the suae .of the. enemy and who died

rVltfe toaaeos mounted toward a mil
lion. ' Not one of'tli'e old. be It said

Passengers .

and Baggage
ANVArHERE IN THE CTTf

QUICK 8KKVICE
REASONABLE RATES

PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

Phone 460 729 Main St
Ice Cream Candle

PASTIME .

Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft-Drin- k

Peel and BUUard
Barber Shop, In oCnnecttoa

1 'OUB MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

; -
Real Estate, Insurance,

Loans
iIadastatea

Opportunities
Investments

Good boys la farms and dtjr
hemes

Jas,M.'WatkinsJr.
Suite 1, Swonson Bids.

For Good Portraits call U
at

Loucks
STUDIO

(Formerly the .Bend Studio).
'1136 Main St.

Phone 276-- J

NOTICE
Bonanza, Ore., Dec. 31, 1919.

To the Stockholders 'of the Bonana..
4 .National .Farm LoapAssqcIatloat

On Tuesday, January 18, 1920, th
annual meeting of the stockholder,
of our association will be held la tile-churc-h

In 'Bonanza, 'at 2' o'clock p.au
This Is your meeting . Tour In-

terests are under consideration.
We "who have served you as best we.
could for the last twelve months are
ready to report what We have done.
' This 1b the time to elect our sac,
cessora for the ensuing year; the-tim-e

to make arrangements for th.
improvement and enlargement ot
our association, and to correct any
faujlts in its management.

We have over thirty member
now who have received over fifty"
thousand dollars. There Is not oae
doljar delinquent. No new Indebted-
ness has been Incurred, during the
year and 50 Iter cent of the debts
existing a year ago will have been,
paid. i '

AH this in detail concerns each of
you directly. Will you not come at
the time appointed and help us make
a better record next year?

H. M. DANIEL.
6-- . See'y-Trea- s. B.N.F.tuA- -

HAY GROWERS ATTENTION

The HaV Marketing Committee ot
the Farm Bureau has a market tor
175 tons of baled hay. Farm bureaa
members wishing to, bid, on these or-
ders may got In touch (With the mark-
et through the Bureau secretary In
the county 'agents officii (It you are
not a member of the Farm Bureaa.
It only costs $1.00 to Join). 14 ,

riareVjbopde wnOe'yoa wait GhftK
cote Smlta. S--t

e
Want Ada bring results.

WATCH
THET BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneya-Heart-Liv- er

Keep the vital organs health by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder ana uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

Tbt Ndonl Remedy of Holland for
ctnturtes pnd ndprapd by Queen WHhl- -

, f, i.y ; HtKM if I

',4 4 4


